YLS/CMI ANALYSES:
FY 2018 - STATEWIDE
• 2082 Assessments Recorded
• 1524 Unique Cases
  • 1004 Received 1 Assessment in FY2018
  • 483 Received 2 Assessments in FY2018
  • 36 Received 3 Assessments in FY2018
  • 1 Received 4 Assessments in FY2018

• 423 of these analyses were recorded as conducted by Court Services
  • 281 of these assessments had not received a KDOC follow up and were excluded from the analysis below.

• Analysis in this section uses the 1247 Case’s, who received a KDOC assessment, most recent YLS recorded.
Offenses Level x Gender and x Race
Family Level x Gender and x Race

![Bar chart showing family levels for different genders and races.]

- **Last Family Level**: High (71.9%), Moderate (23.01%), Low (66.0%).
- **Gender**: Females (F), Males (M).
- **Primary Race**: White (W), Black (B), Other (O).

Percentages are indicated for each category.
Education Level x Gender and x Race
Peer Level x Gender and x Race
Substance Use Level x Gender and x Race
Leisure Level x Gender and x Race
Personality Level x Gender and x Race
Attitudes Level x Gender and x Race
Risk Level x Gender and x Race

- **Last Risk Level**
  - Low: 12.77%
  - Moderate: 58.27%
  - High: 18.18%
  - Very High: 0%

- **Gender**
  - F: 3.15%
  - M: 6.86%

- **Primary Race**
  - B: 7.25%
  - W: 4.11%
INITIAL TO MOST RECENT in FY2018

A comparison of Initial Scores to Last Score for all kids given assessments in FY2018.
• 2082 Assessments Given in FY2017
• 1524 Unique Cases
  • These 1524 have received 3644 assessments
  • 550 had received only 1 Assessment (Initial Only).
  • Over the course of each case, of those assessed in FY2018:
    • The number of assessments since initial range from 1 to 17

• Analyses for the Initial to Latest only employs the 974 cases that had 2 or more assessments recorded.
OFFENCE CATEGORY

Prior and Current Offenses

- Q1: Three or more prior convictions: 3.7% Initial, 9.5% Last
- Q2: Two or more failures to comply: 14.4% Initial, 34.1% Last
- Q3: Prior probation: 53.2% Initial, 44.6% Last
- Q4: Prior custody: 22.7% Initial, 42.6% Last
- Q5: Three or more current convictions: 5.1% Initial, 9.1% Last

Offences Category Levels

- Initial - Low: 42.0%
- Initial - Moderate: 49.0%
- Initial - High: 8.5%
- Last - Low: 27.8%
- Last - Moderate: 47.1%
- Last - High: 24.3%
FAMILY CIRCUMSTANCES CATEGORY
EDUCATION / EMPLOYMENT CATEGORY
Peer Relations Category

Q19 Some delinquent acquaintances
- Initial: 82.3%
- Last: 67.8%

Q20 Some delinquent friends
- Initial: 68.7%
- Last: 49.8%

Q21 No or few positive acquaintances
- Initial: 51.7%
- Last: 40.9%

Q22 No or few positive friends
- Initial: 47.6%
- Last: 33.9%

Peer Relations

Initial - Low: 22.2%
Initial - Moderate: 37.2%
Initial - High: 40.2%
Last - Low: 38.3%
Last - Moderate: 35.3%
Last - High: 25.6%
SUBSTANCE ABUSE CATEGORY
LEISURE / RECREATION CATEGORY
PERSONALITY AND BEHAVIOR CATEGORY
ATTITUDES / ORIENTATION CATEGORY
• RISK LEVEL AS PER YLS/CMI SCORE
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